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Roy Hudglnj preached at Iino
Grove Sunday

George Marahbanks of Gurrard has
been visiting relatives in this section

Charles Enslm has completed his cot ¬

tract of sawing the Russell county
tract of timber

Ernest Morgan has bought a tract e-

land of 118 acres from John Turnbull
for 555 and he Is preparing to build on

t
ItS J Bollard who Is a very economi ¬ i

cal man has invented a plan to utilizo
old oyster cans in the form of spur
pieces for shoe

The dog law anti rattle snakes to ¬

gether seem to say that dogs must go-

ad there havu recently been two died
from bites of the venomous reptiles in

this section
Mrs Lulu Shaw continues very low

with but a slight chance for recovery
Mrs Lucinda James who has been
quito sick la very much improved
Abel Bryant and family have moved to
Oklahoma

Here and There

Mr and Mrs Nicholas Longworthar¬

rived at Now York from Europe on the
steamer St Paul

At Edmonton J A McCamllea was

shot and instantly killed by his brother
inlaw Huford Iurs ly

Thirteen persons were mado ill by

ptomaine poisoning at an old settlers
reunion at Oskaloosa Kan

For tho first tlmo In her history Ior
ela Is to have a National Assembly

The new Grand Vizier Is believed to be

responsible for tho decision of the Gov-

ernment

¬

in the matter
Chinese labor will be given a stop

en the canal Proposals from labor

agents for 2GOO Chinese laborers will

be asked in n tow days Other help

Available Is not equal to the demand

With the prospect of securing eleven

cent articles for 10 cents women rush ¬

ed madly over one another in a Mem ¬

phis store brcakingflarge platfglasa
windows Tho fire and police patrols

were called to restore order

IN MEMORIAM

WHBREA8 it haspleased tho Supreme

Architect of the Universe to call from

labor on earth to refreshment In that
celestial lodge above our friend and

brother Samuel Held who full asleep

July 17 IWXJ and whereas ho bore his
blushing honors rich upon him having

been a conscientious Master Mason for
68 years therefore be it Moved

lit That Hustonvllle Lodge No 1st

has lost a true and faithful brother and

his family a loving and Indulgent hus ¬

band and father
2nd That the members of this lodge

extend to tho family of our deceased

brother our fincerc condolence and our

inccrent sympathy and commend them

to Him Who doeth all things well
3rd That a copy of these resolutions

e
be sent to the family one to the IN

TKKIOH JOURNAL at Stanford Ky one

to the Masonic Homo Journal for pub¬

lication and that a page of tho min ¬

utes beset apart for these resolutionsIW Com
J C DARK It

Stomach Troubles and ConstU
patlon

e No one can real nnbly hope for
good digestion when the bowels are
constipated Mr Cites Baldwin of

Kilwardsvlllo 111 says I NiilTerwl

from fhronlc constipation and torn

mh troubloa for several rears but

thanks to ChumlKirlaln Stomach and
Liver Tablets am almost wired
Why not got 11 package of those tub

b

lets nod get well ami Stay vflllV

Priio ir cents Sumjilesj frea For
sale by Stanford Drug Cu-

t t
CHURCH MATTERS <

Elder Wm Lowen closed u two weeks
meeting nt the New Liberty church

Anderson county There weru large

crowds good interest and 36 additions
Thirtythree converts were baptized

In the pout on Jack Dunns fnnn near
Uryuntsvillo in less than 30 minutes
In other words about two were baptized

each minute-

Cov Luke P Blackburn whoso rep-

utation as a physician and philanthro ¬

pist is too well known to need further
comment once said Concentrated

Crab Orchard Water is the best npor

lent known to the medical profession

nnd will euro more diseases than any

one remedy I have ever used Get a
bottle of Whites Diamond Brand Crab

Orchard Water For sale by nil drug-

gists and country stores

at TreasuryIt was announced
Department In Washington that the
purchase of silver for subsidiary coin

age would bo resumed The purchases
will be made on each Wednesday be ¬

ginning on the 15th Inst About 100

000 ounces of silver will be required a
week

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

W C West has been appointed post
master at Million Madison county

Miss Maud Pollard daughter of Po-

licemen Pollard who was killed at Lan
caster by Dill Humber is dead

George Daniels who killed Calvin
Hopper at Bear Wallow Madison coun-

ty was acquitted at his cxamlnin

trialHenry
Alcorn aged 11 a wcllknowi

culprit about town was caught trying
to enter the cash drawer In J M liar
mans grocery Advocate

An attempt to break through tho
lines around the jail ut Barbourvill
was made Saturday night and tho pick
eta fired on the intruders but hit no

oneThree men asleep on thu railroad nenr
Barbourvllle wero struck by a freight
William Helton was instantly killed
Two brothers named Sevicr were dan-

gerously hurt Onl will probably die
Frank James a prominent cltlzcnof

Harroddburg mode the highest bid for
tho telephone franchise He is backs
by local capitalists and gave a bond of
2000 that he would carry out tho

agreement of the permit
Judge Tilford will vacate tho Whip

hotel next week and remove to bla
property recently bought of S G Ell-

iott James Warix died of typhoid fe-

ver at Phil a H Kldd sold Ed Hay
of Bradfordsvillc a pair of mules for
fSOO W II McCluro has ought tho
E J Godbey farm near Yosemite f-

05110Casey News
James Spalding a well lo do farmer

drovb to tho jail in Danville Saturday
and asked to bo locked up to prevent
his yielding to a desire to burn barns
I In admitted firing a largo stock barn
which was destroyed near Danville
several nights ago Tho man talks ra-

tionally and does not seem to bo insane
Ho was held for an examining trial

A W Stewart of near Wildie last
week closed a deal with some West
Virginia parties for his large boundary
of land and timber on Clear Creek Mr
Stewart had something over 1200 acre
and It Is estimated that there Is be
tween six and seven million feet of No
1 timber on It Price paid 32000 It-

Is very probable that Mr Stewart will
buy a farm in tho bluegrass section
ML Vernon Signal

Monday while the courthouse yard
was crowded with men waiting for the
telephone franchise to bo sold a wo-

man approached Judge Cardwell who
was talking to the Herald man and
said Judge how long before you will
bo ut your office Some time re
plied his honor but what do you
want To pay you some money
answered the woman Pay it right
here said the Judge Its in my
stocking said tho woman Well go
right behind the court house nnd get it
out said the Judge She went be
hind the Temple of Justice and in three
minutes returned and handed him a 1C

William Hurrodsburg Herald

Galvostons Son Wall
makes lift now as safe in that city as
on the higher uplands K W Good
loo who iosldos on Diiltou St In

Wnoo Tex ntrtls no sea wall for
safety Ho writes I have uud Dr
Kings Now Discovery for Consump
lion the past live yours nail it keep
mo well and safe JMoro bat Uino I

had a cough which for yoars had beet
growing worse Now itiJono
Cimis ahroulo Coughs Iu Grippe
Croup Whooping Cough uniTpruvont
Inoumonlu Pleasant tQ tnkq Hv
ury lJoltloJltnrnntcd at Pennys Drug

Store Stanford Lynn HrsCrab Or
chard

James T Mcncfco sends us the foi
lowing from Alton > 111

A man may use the molo on the bad
of his neck for a collar button he may
ride a freight to save three cents per
mile he may light the lamp with a
splinter to save matches he may stop
his watch at night to save the wear
use a period for a semicolon to save
ink pasture his grandmothers grave to

savo hay but a man of this kind is a
scholar and a gentleman compared to a
nan who will take a newspaper and
when asked to pay for it put it back in

the postoftlce marked refused

A Mystery Solved
How to keep olT periodic attacks

of blHouHULH and habitual uoustipa
lion was a mystery that Dr Kings
Now Llfo Pills solved for mo writes
Jphn N Heusunt of Magnolia Ind
Tho only pills that are guaranteed to
glvp perfect satisfaction to everybody
or money refunded Only Uixj ut
Pennys Drug Store Stanford Lyne
Bros Crab Orchard

Tho Delaware Lacknwanna and
Western railroad will at an early date
dispense with the services of all teleg ¬

raphers on Its system and will con¬

trol the movement of trams with tho
automatic block signal system and the
telephone

I NEWS NOTES

The Standard Oil Company has made
a reduction in the price ofall grades or
refined oil

E E Lee a veteran journalist and
highly respected citizen of Owen coun-

ty Is dead
Ray Patton aged 15 years of Colum-

bus id was killed by being run over
by a train in Washington City

A man was shot and Instantly killed
by his 10 year old son at Bowerton
Miss Tho man had whipped the Inds
brother and struck his mother

Joseph House an L j N fireman
of Lebanon Junction who lost a foot In
a railroad accident some time ago com-

promised with the railroad company lor
3000
The War Department at Washingtoi

has forwarded the sum of 17500 with
which to pay the Kentucky troops for
the time they spend at the camp of in
struction

Tho extraordinary task of papering
her room with canceled postage stamp
has been started by Miss Sadie Chan
bers of Anderson Ind It will take
186912 according to her estimate

Tho State Bank Examiner has finish
ed his inspection of the affairs of thi
Milwaukeeavenue State Bank of Chi-

cago and intimates that tho shortage
ii between 800000 awl 1000000

During the trials of the alleged mur-
derers of J B Marcum at Beattyville
James HargU interrupted the testi-
mony

¬

of Moses Fcltner by sneering
laughter and had to bo warned by the
Court to desist

Between 40 and 50 passengers were
Injured none fatally but several se ¬

riously when the northbound train of
the FortWorth and Denver City Rail
road was wrecked a few miles south ol
Fruitland Texas

George Hall was convicted at Char ¬

lotte of conspiracy in connection with
the lynching nt Salisbury N C of tho
three Negro murderers of the Lyerly
family and was sentenced to 16 years
in the State prison

Henry W Hering cashier of tho de-

funct
¬

Milwaukeeavenue State Bank of
Chicago was taken to jail in default of
bonds of 63000 In which ho was held
by Judge Kersten to answer to the sev-

eral
¬

charges against him
Five men have been arrested at Salis ¬

bury N C on the charge of partici ¬

gating in the recent lynching They
were taken before Judge Long and
one of them George Hall arraigned on
tho charge of murder He pleaded not
guilty

Oil developments in Kentncky will bo
somewhat retarded by the drop in
prices of the crude oiland a wildcat
strike is said to be badly needed to
bolster the market Operations arc
more active In Kentucky than else¬

whereCapt
Richmond Pearson Hobson ex-

presses
¬

tie opinion that It would bo
easy for Japan to capture the Philip-
pines in tho event of a war with tho
United States and says tho defenses
of the islands have been too long neg ¬

lected
Second Grand Vice President Val

Fitzpatrick has ordered the switch¬

mens strike at New Haven Conn to
end at once declaring that it was il ¬

legal and unwarranted The brother-
hood

¬

will aid the New York New Ha-

ven
¬

and Hartford in filling vacancies

In Self Defense
Major Hamm editor and manager of
tho Constitutionalist Eminence Ky
when ho was Hoixtly attacked four
yours ago by Plies bought a box of

Huckluns Arnlou Salvo of which ho

says It cured mo in 10 days and
no trouble since Quickest hosier of
turns Sores Cuts and Wounds c-
at Pennys Drug Store Stanford
quo Bros Crab Orchard

CORNS CORED Corn Exit will post
lively remove corns in four days The
treatment Is simple and pleasant and
wo absolutely guarantee to refund tho
money to eaoh and every customer
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only Costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect cure is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

EVERYTHING is quiet here says a
Barbourvillo dispatch and danger of
mob violence against Annie Reason
and Jesso Fitzgerald is considered
about over for tho present A jury
could not be gotten from this county
and officers loft for Whitley county
Seventyfive men will be summoned
from that county for jury service It-

s thought a jury will be gotten with
little trouble and when the trial is

started a quick verdict is expected

Warning-
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foloys Kidney
Cure you will have only yourself to
blame for results as It positively
cures all forms of kidney and bladder
diseases Pennys Drug Store

u u

HUSTONVILLE

Another bountiful corn crop in our
vicinity is ossurred and it is being of
fered at 2 per barrel without takers up
to this time

Mrs Mary J Huffman aged 82 and
Mrs Catherine Blain aged 90 are se-

riously ill and hope for their recovery
has been abandoned

Nothing would attract a larger crowd
from the West End to Danville than
tho proposed joint debatebetween tbo
gubernatorialcandidates Hager and

HaysRichard
Bohon and sister Mrs Jones

and son of Steubenville arc guests of
Dr T J Bohon and family Jno Goof
and wife of Covington lire with bis
parents here

John Sallee Smith overseer with 42
hands is doing some good work on th <

county road from Mt Salem to the
Richards farm There are others that
ought to take duo notice and govern
themselves accordingly especially the

party In charge of tho road down Sims
branch from the Middleburg pike

Homer Baughman lawyer and liter
atcur of Danville will deliver hla
charming lecture at Alcorns Open
House Friday 21th His subject is

Popular Topics and those who have

had the pleasure of hearing him spcah
of it in most flattering terms lt is due

the gentleman as well as the commun-

Ity that he have a full house
Preparation services will be conduct ¬

ed at the Presbyterian church Wednes ¬

day Thursday and Friday nights of this
week and Dr E M Green will conduct
a communion service at 11 oclock next
Sunday morning Evening service nt
745 Sermon by Rev Lander Sub-

ject
¬

Voices from Lifes Deserts
Miss Louise Simmons of Newport

is the guest of Mr J K Helm Miss

Bettie Lyon is visiting friends in Stan-

ford Mr and Mrs Thomas B Gnllie

of Tamjia Fla are with her father
Mr John Steele Carpenter Misses
Zctta May and Mattie Horton of Cov
ington are guests of their sister Mrs

McKee Riffe George P Crow and
wife of Danville spent Sunday and
Monday with Judge J Boyle Stone at
Liberty Mrs Jennie Wheat of Mt
Salem and sonVertrees attended the
Casey County Teachers Institute at
iddlesburg Mrs Wheat was for sev ¬

oral years one of the most popular
teachers of Casey

Capt R C Blain who was born in

Stanford May 15 1842 died on the 8th

at his home near Willtamstown He
lived here from childhood until Aug 6

1861 when he enlisted in Co F 1st
Ky Cavalry and was soon made first
lieutenant and at the battle of Perry
ville his captain was killed and he was

at once promoted to the captaincy
which place ho held during the war
Ho participated in numerous hard
fought battles and was always con ¬

spicuous for his courage Ho was an
elder in the Presbyterian church nnd a
Royal Arch Mason in good standing by
which order the funeral rites were con ¬

ducted in a very impressive manner
He was a man of exemplary habits
strong character and loved by all who

knew him
Chas T Bohon Jr of Lebanon is

visiting relatives and friends in this vi ¬

cinity Mrs C Rud McCormack and
son are visiting Mrs J C Coulter at
Middleburg Misses Louise and Frank
Kauffman of Lancaster are guests of
Mrs Alice Lusk Mrs V B Morse is
visiting relatives in Quincy Ky Mrs

D M Lipps is visiting her daughter
Mrs Wm Nave at Harrodsburg Mrs
Rodman Keenon of Frankfort is with
relatives here this week Miss Ger-

trude

¬

Bell will leave Sept 1 to visit
her sister Mrs Fred Carson at Hood
River Oro Little Miss Lettie Walker
McKinney of Stanford Is with Miss

Ada Alcorn Leslie McMurtry of Dan ¬

ville is the guese of his relative Jas
C Reid Miss Kathleen MqKinnoy is

out after an illness of four weeks

Make Hay While the Sun
Shines

There is u lesson in the work of the
thrifty farmer Ho knows that the
bright sunshine may last but a day
and ho prepares for tho showers
which arc so liable to follow So It

small be with ovary household
Dysentery diarrhoea and cholora
morbus may attack some member of
tho homo without warning Chambe-
rlains Colic Cholera anti Diarrhoea
Heinudy which is the lost known
medicine for these diseases should
always bo kept at hand as Immediate
treatment is necessary t and delay may
prove fatal For salo by Stanford
Drug Co

Mrs William Satterfield of Sharps
burg got her husbands gun to shoot a
mad dog She let the gun slip and In¬

stead of shooting the dog she shot two
toes ofT her rightfoot

Why do you cry so my poor
child

II Cause mostly folks give me a
nickel to stop Boo pool

Low Shoes at low
Prices

We are offering our entire
stock of Oxfords at Prices
that will induce you to buy
Come in and look them ov¬

er while we have your size

W E Perkins Crab Orchard
Kentucky II

44PittsburhtiLpfencet 1
All Galvanized Steel Wires for field Innn and hog fencing The
electrically welded fence Everyrod guaranteed perfect The onlyIfence none PO strongl1I largo wires Highest EFFIENCY
EST COST No wraps to huh Moisture and cuilse Rust

Absolutely STOCK PROOF1ALI4L G C C Q

Try our Cotton Seed

Lard Hemp Knives

on Hand

tamer

W H HIGGINS
Stanford Kentucky

YOUR WANTS
N Ida

Drugs Paints and Oils Window
Glass Toilet Articles Stationery
Wall Paper Cigars and Tobacco
Will be supplied for low cash pri-
ces

¬

by Lw B McRoberts DRUGGIST I
STANFORD 11PIIt80NAJ

STANFORD MALE FEMALE SEMINARY

First term begun MONDAY SEr 3 1906 Our faculty nTUbj
equipment fintvliu4 surroundings comfortable college work done ou college

principles work accepted by the host institutions in the State rates

reasonable Dont sand oil to school when you leave as good or betterI
advantages at home Address

OSCAR B FALLIS President Stanford Ky J


